1. **Tvori vprašanja s pomočjo vprašalnic.**
   
   **What** is your name?
   **Where** are you from?
   **How** old are you?
   **Who** is from Ptuj? Anybody?
   **What** have you got in your pocket? Show me!
   **Whose** books are these?
   **What** colour is your pen?
   **What** is this called in English?
   **How many** brothers or sisters have you got?
   **How** do you spell your first name and family name?
   **Where** do you live? In a house or a flat?
   **What** is your bike like?
   **What** does ‘spoon’ mean?

2. **Postavi besede v pravilni vrsti red in tvori vprašanja.**

   you old how are **How old are you?**
   your what address is **What is your address?**
   do how your spell street you **How do you spell your street?**
   your name of the school is what **What is the name of your school?**
   are you how **How are you?**
   Australia capital of is what the **What is the capital of Australia?**
   many how pens you got have **How many pens have you got?**
   that who there over is **Who is that over there?**

3. **Napiši vprašanja danim odgovorom.**

<p>| Who’s this / she? | She’s my Music teacher. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where is he from?</td>
<td>He’s from Dublin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whose shoes are there?</td>
<td>These are Tim’s shoes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is your bike like?</td>
<td>It’s dirty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How do you spell your name?</td>
<td>P-A-T-R-I-C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>